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_. “"T „ order of the Orphans’ CourtR tcSnMri‘ 111' county, the following real

tbe property of Henry’Zimmermah,
will be sold on the. premises, Smiles

of the Harrisburg Bridge, on Saturday the
ssth day of August next, at 13 o’clock noon of
that day, to wit:

Ml that certainplantation or tract of land
situate in Eastpennsbofoiigh township, Cumber-
land county aforesaid, bounded by landsof John
Holtz, Martin Rehninger, Isaac Longnecker
and others, containing one hundred & fifty acres
more or less, about one hundred hcresof whicn
is cleared and the residue well timbered.
The improvements are a

JjWJ. Two Story hog House,
BBBIIW AND DOUBLE 1.00
«W BARN,

■and-other out buildings. There is a small
stream of excellent water running near the
house, hnd also a good spring. There is afirst
rate apple orchard on the premjses, and other
fruit trees. The terms of sale are asfollows:

Two hundred dollars to be paid on the confir-
mation of the sale. One third of the purchase
money to remain in the land, the interest where-
of is to be paid yearly and every year to the wi-
dow during her life, said interest to commence
first of April next, and (he principal at heydealh
to and among the heirs and representatives, of
the said Henry Ziitimermant the residue of the
purchase moneyon the said Ist of Apr“ next,
when possession will be given, and until which
time the rent is reserved, said payments to be
secured by Court.

t Trustee.,
June ir, 1841. - . 1~

DR. S. h. STEWART,
Thomsonian Botanic Practitioner of Med-

icineand Obstetrics, iVb. 2, Alexander's
Row, Pitt Street, near the Rail Road

Hotel. ■
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public generally;' that (through-solici-
tation) he has removed from Shiremanstown to
Carlisle, where he-may be found at all times
unless professionally engaged. The afflicted
shall at all times be treated with purely vege-
table medicines, “No Poisons,” and in strict ac-
cordance with the principles laid down by that
great reformer in medical science; Dr. Samuel
Thomson.

Chronic Cases—such as Consumption, Liver
Complaint, Dropsies; Rheumatisms, and Can-
cers, ajre moreaspceially informed that the new.
system isadmirably adapted to their cases.

Invalids frona a distance can ,be accorompda-

"ment.lbnVeasonnfletermsr
Carlisle, July 15,' 1841. •

-••Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution..

“Resolution Rtfative. to tfye Amendment of
ofthe S(ate Constitution.

“Resolved by the Senate.and House ofRepre-
sentatives in General Assembly%iet,, That the'
Constitution ol this Commonwealth be amended
in the third section of the second article, so that
it shall read, as follow's,: ■1 ‘That the Governorshall hold his office do-
ing three years/ from the third Tuesday of Jan-
uary, next ensuing his'electionrand>shall not be
capable of holding it longer than a single
term of three YEAiis, in any term of nine
years.

WM, ,A. CRABB.
Speaker of the House ofRep.

IN. H, EWING.
Speaker of the Senate.

Penniylvania, ss. 7
Secretary’s Office. 5

I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of a Resolution proposing an amendment
of the Constitution, which was agreed to at the
last session ot the Legislature, by a majority of
the members elected to each house, the original
of which.remains hied in this office; and in com*
pliancesith the tenth article of the Constitution,
of the Commonwealth, I do hereby cause the
same to be published, as directed by the said
article.

•
IN TESTIMONY whereof, Ihave

hereunto set my hand and seal of
said office, at Harrisburg! this 14th
day of June,lB4l.

FRS.R; SKUNK, •
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

CARLISLE SPRINGS.m
T HE proprietorrespectfully informs thepub-

lic in general, that he-is now ready to ac-
commodate alarge,number of boarders and vi-‘
sitors. TheSprings are.situated4i miles north
ofCarlisle,and 24 miles south ofSterrett’sGap,
on the road leadingfrom Carlisle to Bloomfield
In Perry.. Co., in a fine, healthy and romantic
place. The Conodoguinet creek and North'
Mountain, which are each about two miles dis-
tant, will afford amusement to such visitors as
are fond of angling and gunning. In addition to
the most ample accommodations, there is also
an extensive bathing establishment; both warm
and cold. ■ ~

D. CORNMAN.
(t7»A Barouche will be run frwnr Carlisle to

theSprings during the season, for the accom-
modation ofvisitors.

July 1, 1841.

A CAIvI? MSSBTIWO
WILL be.heldby.the.order. of,.the_United.

Brethren inChrist, on the land of John-
athan Neidig, 2 miles east dt Carlisle, to com-
mence on the 2d of beptember. -No"Hucksters
willbe permitted.to come within the limits pre*
scribedby law.. JOHN FOHL.P. E.’

July 15,.1841.

PERRY COUNTY
WARM-SPRINGS.

THE public-flre:herebvlnfyrxnedrthat-the
subscriber is still prepared atidrivilling to

accommodate neighbors and strangers at the
above named

- CELEBRATED SPRINGS. ;
In as good manner. and at as low prices as at
any other watering place in the country. It is
unnecessary to say a word on the subject of the
curative, or healing qualities of the waters of
the Springs, as they have been tested, and du-
ly appreciated by hundreds of visitors from

, both Europe and America.
Persona desirous of spending a tew weeks at

a watering place, .the present season, will find
■ that the romantic scenery which surrounds the

Springs, &c. will make it one of themost desi-
rable places in the world in which gentlemen

—-and ladieamight “whileaway a fewof thetedi-
» ous hours of life.”

. . - PETER UPDEGRAFF.

EaCate ofSamuel Briekeri'dee’d. {

■ ;ETTERSof Administtation:'on theestate
■ 4 of Samuel Brisker, late of Newton town-

ship, dec*d.,have been issiied to the subscriber
residing in Hopewell township i;, MJ, persons in-
debted to said estate will pjflke payment, and
thosehaving claims will present themfor settle-
ment. . •••

Last Notice. «£&

IT is now nearly one.yeaf since mycpnnekion
■with the. * •Volunteer’’ establishment ceased,:

at whichtime the book* and agconhlS of thefirm
were allassigned to me for my shire—and as a.
large amount. ;of debts due the firm.' notwith-standing die frequent notice giyenj.Stitt remainsunpaid,',tnm iij.therefore to'give! a' final'notice
that .unless paymeht-be made bn or before thg
Ist of July next, compplsory process'wjll, thenpositiTeJyie fesortedto.agaVhtfeach andfevery

■■ "Carlisle, MaySO,
iN. B.—The books are left with P.Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle •'

> 'SAMUEL HEBERLIGi Ad’mr.
- July. 29, 1841. ;: :v

WHEREAS my ,wife MARGARET, ha 3 leftmy bed and. any just cause, this
is to notifyallpergop«_n<h.ld trust her..on my
account, aa no debts contracted by

*f' V':■'■■■„ lOHN;COpwiCI&
V. August 9, IMl.^rdt

■WlJST.recelVed asuppty of very superior .Tiwatl mato Ketchup, for sale by Stevenson andl^nkle.

I.OOH AT THIS!
JACOB DUNDORE,

Respectfully informs the citizens of
Carlisle and its vicinity, thathe has com-

menced the .. •

VALUABLEMEDICALPREPARATIONS
are calculated to produce more real good than
can possibly result from the use of any others,
for several reasons!—They are not recommend-,
ed to cure-all, and every disease, as isgenerally
boasted of other 'preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases require diiferent medicines,) but each
ofDr, Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or the minerals which
are combined with most, if not all, otherprepa-
rations in use. - They are, perfectly sate and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable
lixtracts—may be employ'ed by young and old, ]

Thresh 'Draffs’' Medicines' SS*
“

r resll JJI lueUlClllCBT OjC. pre parationsof aßegulafDrnggist, (Dr.Leidy,)
: STJEV*JBiJV/SOJV&' MHJy'-KIjJE also Physician, attested by the most distihguish-
—, a in?- ..-their ed Physicians of the UrtiledStates, among whom

■- j
’ received at their jj P . s. Phvsic Dr. N. Chapman, Dr. iarefe,Dr“g Chemical store, a gen- w Gib 3ohrDA S. Jackson, Dr. W. k Horner,Dili Dr.W. P. Dewees. Dr. T, C. James, Dr. J.itMT Redman Coxe. Dr. R. Hare. Bcc.. £#c.: also, by«|SS Za Wi"l b?™i’d on ‘he Rev; w- «• Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.mnsm D., J. L. Biddle, Esq.i and numerous others.—

Country Phvskians and others They have been employed in innumerable iq.---It u. T n „
°^n

,o
3 ,’h»r^oaSf^S stances, with the most unexampled success, as

who buy to sell agam wiU,find il,to.their sidyan* thousands-can testify. amontj whom are the1
Mav

h
i
eT irai'Elern ™? t 0 SC {f W ' principal’ dfficers in Washington City, MembersCarlisle, JMay 13, 1841. . .. - of Congress, of the-State Legislatures,, manyof

*■ •
"

the Clergy. Btc.'t3*d. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying', the directions
with each Medicine. .

Saddlery A' Harness •llalcing
• /S'P-i Business,
in all its various-branches, in Main street, one
door east of the store.of Messrs. Angney 8c An-
derson, and a few doors west of Mr. Wunder-
lich’s tavern, where he will keep constantly on
hand, and manufacture to order at the shortest
notice and bti the most reasonable terms,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Harness, Trunks,
■fife; ts’e. He hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness,'and an anxious desire- to please, to merit
and receive a liberal share of.public patronage.
Having the best of workmen employed, his cus-
tomers may expect their work.to be done in the
neatest and most'.substantial

.Sperm Oil.
A very superior article of Sperm Oil may be

bad by calling at Stevenson and Dinkle’s Drug
and Chemical store. T*•- *

-

NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED!
YEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S

Dr- Leidy's Medicated Extract ofSdrsafiar-
ilia.—The strongest preparation ofSarsaparilla
in, existence. One Hundred Dollars will be for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
Syrup of Sarsaparilla that can be made. Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla- is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it is only necessary
.for persons using it to be sure of getting a good
preparation of it. See recommendations, with
directions.

Price gl 00 a bottle

Celebrated Eotanibbl Health and Lift Pre-
•* server.

This Medicine, although known for many
years as ‘Yeager’s Medicine,’ has never been of.
fered to the public for sale, until of late the pro-
prietors have been prevailed upon jo offer it for
the benefit of those who are laboring under the
diseases here enumerated,vizi

Cancer, Ulcersiof the Throat and Body, Liv-
er Complaint, Spitting of Blood, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections in the head and
body, Colds of long standing, attended with se-
vere pain in the breast Consumption—in many
cases when the patiient has been abandoned by
the physician and pronounced an incurable case,
this medicine has had the most wonderful effect.

The proprietors are fully aware ofthe numer-
ous medicines that arealready offered to the pub-
lic for the above diseases, manyof which have
not the slightest effect of performing at any time
a cure—but the numerous testimonials which
have of late been given to them by some of the
raostrespectable cilizens.therecanno longer be
any doubt as regards tbe medicine which they
now offer and.would say to those afflicted—.give
it hut a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
will warrant a permanent cure.

- Directions for using it will be found accompa-
nying each bottle,

Purchase them at the Drug Store of Myers8c
Haverstick. ' Price Riper bottle.

April,22, 1841; r 6m

Dr. Leidy’s Blood Pills, 0

A Comfioncnl jtdrl of which is Sarsa/mrltla.—
Commentupon the virtues of these Pills is unne-
cessary. The public should be careful to Pro-
cure the Genuine, and in purchasing Blood Pills,
to be particular and ask for Dr. Leidy’s Blood
Pills, as imposters manufacture Pills in their
ownnames, calling them Blood Pills, also; think-
ing by such tricking to sell theirs,'on the repu-
tation of the Original, .only true and Genuine
Blood Pills of Dr. Leidy—upwards of one hun-
dred gross of which have been sold daring tbe
past month.
_

Dr. Leidy’s Blood Pills may be used asa gen-
tle, of active purgativeT possessing'pfonertfes;
not contained in any other pills—that of Purify-
ing the Blood’ and Ammal Fluids; at the sarnie
time removing from the Stomach and Bowels,
all noxious, or injurious substances, which pro-
duce disease, and without debilitating, or pros-
trating the system, as do most other medicines
of a purgative nature. See directions. /

Price 25 cents a box .

NEW GOODS;

Justreceived at tbe store of ABDHBW
RIOHABBSi a fi-eSh supply of .seasona-

ble goods. Consisting in part of Blue, Black,
Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and Adelaide'

Dr. Bechter’s Pulmonary Pre-
servative,

For Coughs, Colds.-Asthmas Catarrhs, Influen-
zas, Diseases.of the BreastfitLungs, Spitting

of Blood-, and arrest of approaching
CONSUMPTION."

CLOTHS.
Blue, Black, Brown, Figured and Striped Cassi-
netts. Mixed, Figured and Striped Gambroons,
for pantaloons. Brown,_White, striped and
Figured'Linen Drilling. Kentucky .Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware Jeans.. Jeno and Pittsburg
cords, cotton stripes and drills, American nan-
keen and colored muslins, burlaps, French and
Irish llnens. black, blue, mouse, fawn. Pink
blossom, white, slate,figured, striped andbarred
silks new style,, figuredr plain.barred, striped
Jackinett, swiss, cambric and mull tpuslins.
p Bonnet L-aums ff Silks,

embroidered mantua Glazed, satten and barred
ribbons, leghorn fiats, straw,brad, nun and chip
bonnets, colored,' white figured leghorn and
palm leaf hats, brown and-black muslins, ticks,
checks- crashand diapers; linen and cotton 4-4
5-4 and 6 4 eheetingsi tablecloths linen and cot-
ton diaper, linen, grass, silk, pongee and cam-
bric handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery,- stocks and
artificial Sowers; a general assortment of

Throughout Germany this preparation is used
‘morethan any other for Coughs, Colds; Bcc. ftfc;
and is there so well known, that they call it the
‘•Life Preserver.”, i .

Thousands in this city, and throughout the
United States, owe their present existence to
the- gooff-effects of-this^medicine.-Numerous
certificates have been published from time ,to
time—further comment is unnecessary. See;
directions.

Price .50 cents a bottle. , ,

Dr. Deidy’s Tetter fcj Itch dint

.

all of which will be-'sold at prices to suit the
times. AXSO, Calicoes, painted lawns and
mouslin-de-laines,cotton and gingham umbrellas
parisalls, cotton yarn and carpet chain.'

Carlisle, April 22, 1841. • : '

M’CXELJLAN’S HOTEL,.
South-West Comer of. the.Public Square,

■' OABI.XSXS, Fa.
THE subscriberJias taken that well-known,

tavern stand, near the County. Hall, Carlisle,
lately'occupied bj MtvWiUiamS. Allen, where,
he Willatall times be prepkred’to accommodate
bis old iriends and the public,generally, with
every thing needful tb make their visit agreea-
ble. I’■ , .’.

. Hisi TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market,can afford—hisBAR with thecholc-
estliquora—andevery otherrequisite in, the best
style. Priceavery moderate.
; .BOARDERS'wiII be taken by the week;
month or year. . • ...

' A careful OSTLER will be always in attend-
ance, and DROVERS and others will 6nd it to
their advantage to give hlm a call.;

- .=. ■ . m. McClellan.
Ifer 13,1841. /■

PV GOODS.
Thesubscribers have just received, and are

noWi.openine avsplendid asortment of .FALL
and WINT'ER goods.h- v . ',v ' -I',

merit,
AK Infallible remedyifor various affections ol

the Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and .
- Eruptions, 01. the Skin, land particularly ,

adapted to the cure orTetter and the;
■ftch.' ■ - ■ • • -S’

.This ointment has. been used in-numerous
BChttpls throughout the city:and; county„as well
asFactories, employing numerousgiflsand boy s,
and amongst whom Tetter and Itch.’as well as
other Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled, success. Names, of School
Teachers, as well as Superintendents and Pro*,
prietors of Factories, could be given,confirming
the above, but for the,‘delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published' in connection With
such loathsome and idisagreeable-affections.

Price 25 cents.a box.'

Th*. Jjeidy’sBhuematicLiniment,
A truly efficacious application for 'Hhuemalism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stillness and:Weakness of, the
Joints, Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains along the Back, Spine, Sides, and across
the Loins. ' : -l ’ '• V-v
• Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others. have been frequently
published of its efficacy; See; directions. .

Price 374 cents a bottle,or three bottles for
one dollar. • ; : ,

' The foregoing- Medicines are prepared only,
and sold Wholesale and Retail, > jV vj)r.Leidy’s Health Emporium,
Nd 161 North Secbnd street.iiearVine street,
' ' (Sign of the Golden.Eagle and Serpents,) : :

. • / Philadelphia. ‘: -

Sold at the Drug Store of STEVENSON fef
DINKLE. Carlisle. Pd; - \v
fjhß.'SMlTH'S,'a»»rtedil*XCKUEB'ftir»ale
Xby Stevenson W Oinkfe. .

* '

-■ IWSNTISTR'V•: v"

DR. I. C. LOOMIS, ,

"■§ permanently located'in Carlisle.'aflß will
■ perform allopqraliona that are reQuirrn in.
UentalSurgery.'suciiasFlLlNG.PliUiiGlßG
and,EXTRACTING .TEETH. apd msertyifr
ART!EXCIAL TEETH from,p single tooth to
a lull set. He wjjl also attend.to aUdiseases.of.
theMouth, Gums, Me., apd direct,apdregulate
the;first and KCon'ddehlUipn SOaa
teeth of children and youns persons recuiarand
beautiful. Dr.Loomis toayat all timeshe.foUhd
at Ws

SalatfOU tjf wry fine-fjualityi justV andlfo|^lt ,1fe» SWvetlsQn 8c um-

viA. .J■2

1 THESE unrivalled pills having now acquir-
ed a celebrity and’a popularity unequalled_in
the annals of medicine, and also having obtain-
ed the entire confidence and being used in the
private practice of.almbst thewhole bodyof the
medicahfaculty in the United States, Europe,
Asia, South America, the West Indies, and a
great part of Africa, it is unnecessary to adver-
tise them at length, or to say anything further
of their merits, than by stating the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever at.d ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatisrti, enlargement of thespleen,
piles, colic, female obstructions, heart-burn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhoea, flatulence,
habitual ebstiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, ptoduemgneither nausea, gripinf nor
debility;- '
Extract of a letterf* om -®f- e< <lf Quebec,

■ ?‘Forbilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty of the bowels, and enlargementof the spleen,
Dr. Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a lel(er from Dr. Gurney, of New

Orleans, La, '

“I have received much assistance in my prac-
tice—especially in jaundice and yellow fever—-
from the use of Peters’ Pills. ( I presume, that
on an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.”

Extract ofa letterfoom Dr. Reynolds, ofGal-
veatout Texas*

“They are certainly an excellent general fa-
mily medicine, and there is no quackery about
them.”
Extract ofa letterfrom Dr, Walnes, ofPhila-

' deljiHia.
“Yourpills arc the mildest in theirOperations,

and yet most powerful in their, effects,-of any
that 1 have ever met with in a practice of eight
and twenty years. Their action on the chyle
and hence on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising.”

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.

SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES are
fast.superseding the use of all other reme-

dies for Goughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop-,
ing Cough and Consumption.'«

Theyare not only-the best but the cheapest
-Sixleßßis^qrth;a.dß£:»fcßll:

cases are cured in one or two days.■ Sherman’s Lozenges. —We don’t know any
handier mode of. taking medicine than in the :
shape of the lozenge. It is so small, so neat, so
handy, and withal so pleasant, that, the.most,
fastidious taste canriot reject it. We are glad
to perceive that all kinds.of medicines'are now
prepared, in this palatable way by Dr. Shermiin,
and may be obtained at the depot in thiscity .
[Philada. Times.]

We know of ho better cough medicine than
Dr. Sherman’s CoughLozcngcsitheycure-so
sOon and are so pleasant that it isalmost* plea-
sure to be sick, to be-thus agreeably dosed.—
[N..Y. Sun.]

. Sheriff Turkics, Mr. Burton, of Providence,
Mr: Shaler, ofBoston,Mr^Hivers,'Mr. Combs,
Mr.Wallace, JudgePeters, Mrs. Coleman.Mrs.
Richardson, and hundreds of others of this city,

ave called to express their surprise and com-
mendation of the speedy relief and cures effect
ed by these truly wonderful Cough Lozenges,

Doctors Smith,Vandenburgh. Comstock,Har-
ris, Brigham-and several others ofour most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenges
in their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
the best cough medicine in use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pelling the various kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly-annoy both children
and adults. They are an infallible remedy arid
sopleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily as a common peppermint Lo.
zenge.

Rev. Dr. Ludlow has used themfor jwoyears,
and always with entire success. Daily com?
plaints are made by persons who have been
gulled out of their dollars Ijy humbug advertis-
ers, but who have fuupd a cure in Sherman’s
Lozenges. ■ Remember, you are not required to
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you.
-The Rev. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nine

years old. was given up as incurableby two phy.
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alone looked to for re-
lief. Three doses ofSherman’s Worm Lozen-
ges entirely cured her.. Dr. Stevens, ope of, the
most distinguished physicians in this country;
says, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges are the safest
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms. -

. :

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm iriedicittein his practice.

Dr. Castle, 29? Droadway.N. Yi has used
Sherman’s Lozenges in his practice for more
than two years, and never knew them to fail.

Price 25 and 3fj cents, per box. ' ,

Bc Retail Lozenge Warehouse,
No. 90 North Sixth -street. Also, for sale by
Samuel Wilson £# Co. Shippensburgi William'
Barr, Newville, and S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

BEEjTEM’S hptel.
THE subscriber, thankful , for past favors, re-

spectfully :infdrms his customers-and-the pub-
lic in general, that he has .removed to that largo
and-commodiousestablishment-ontbeNorth-west
corner of the Public. Square, late the property of
Thomas C. Lane, which he has fitted np inavery
superior manner as a . '

PUBtIC HOUSE,.
and where he isprepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their ' eastern with the very best
accommodations.
-This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for business menjand being near the
stopping place of the'Cars on the Rail toad, it Will,
also furnish Travellers with aready place of rest
arid refreshment. The ROOMS are large and
airy—the

TA B LB
will always lie well supplied with the best die
markets can afford—the .BAR 'with the best of

charges will be reasonable—and
nothing shall beleft undone'on the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share of p'ublicpatronage. <

BOARDERS willbe takenby the week) month,
or year. J .

DROVERS will find; it to their interest to stop
wiih him,-as his STABLE is amble, and

.
n earer,

ful and-experiencedOstler-alwaysitetwmdance.
~ , GEORGE BEETEM. ,

. Carlialo, April 1, I84U : - ; tf.

.. v ■ ■■
LAY & STOUFFER’S

3V>ew JPouHdry andMachine
"

_

,• Shop. :

The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-
by/notify the public that they still continue at
their stand in MainStreet, a few f doors east of
the Jail, where they are prepared to do at short
notice ‘ ■
OF ALli KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
Apple Nuts,Plaister breakers. Com shelters.
Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
'and Coach boxes of all sizes, Stove Plates,
Mill Castings, &c. fyc. They will also build

HORSE POWERS
• •’ <AND •

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do ail kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared with patterns of various kinds. They
will also manufacture.Cuttihg boxes, See. See.'

They are also prepared to execute patterns
.for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at short
notice. ■ v

Also, on hand a lot of Witherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofrea
sonably. ” '

GEORGE LAY,
ABRAHAMSTOUFFER.

Carlisle, March 4, 1841. 1 ' New Hardware, Grocery
. AND. VARIETY STOEH.

_

THE subscriber has just relumed from the ci-
ties' of- New- York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more,'and is now opening at his storeroom Sooth
East comer of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of

KAEDWAES.- STONEWARE.
OSDARWARE, BRITTANIA-

WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brashes, Whips,

'Canes; tamps -for burning Gamphine Oil;, and a
great variety of articles useful and qecessaryfpr
furnishing and keeping a house. -

He has also, and will constantly keep on hapd,
Camphine Oil, acheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and havirigbeen appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachees & Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil'
at a very reasonable rate 'to all who may wish 10
use this new light.

.... 1Having aeleeljßl.

... v, HENRY DUFFIELD.■ Carlisle, July 9,1840. tf '

.

NEW
HAT MANUFACTORY;

THE subscriber has rented the shop hereto-
fore occupied by Mr. -Lindsey. Spottswooth

hear the corner .of Hanoverand Louth?* streets,
and one door west of Mr. John Snyders store,
where he is prepared with the best materials,
and will keep constantly on hand and manufac-
ture to order

Hats of every Description,
such as RUSSIA. BRUSH, NUTRIA, CAS-,
TORS, See. Sic, Miswork will be done in the
most fashionable style, and at moderate prices.
He solicits'a share ofpublic •patronage. ■■ WILLIAM H. TROUT.

Carlisle, May 20, 1841. . ,6m

CHARLES M’GLURE,
. . Attorney at Law.

OFFICE in Main street, a few doors west of.
the Post Office.

Carlisle, April 29,1841.

WILLIAM B. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle , Pa.

OFFICE a few doors westof the Post Office,
in Main street. * •

NEW GOODS-
JUSTreceived some desirable GOODS suita-

ble for the season, at the store of
A. RICHARDS.

April 22, 1841.

in-WNpriois. -

in. IC.K V. CASC., niiorncy

opposite theCOrlisle Bank.
[arch2s,lß4l, ;

CHANGE 0P POSITION.
UNION HOTEL,

, Carlisle. Ba., ■,
THE Subscriber, thanktul'for past favors, re-

spectfully iofohns the citizensof this county ,

thathe has removed to the, well-known Tavern
Standi.oh the North-West cornerpf South Han-
over and Pomfert streets, recently occupied by
George Beetem, Esq.i where die is prepared to
accommodate, in first rate style, ajl those who
may favoi-,him with their custqm. *'.
'The HOUSE is large and commodious, and is

fitted upandfurnished in astyle of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed by any house iu, the bor-
ough. As it is situated ina pleasant and central
part of the town, it is very convenient for busi-
ness men%nd.travellers. ■■

"'

His TABLE will constantly be supplied with
the best the roarketcan afford—and his

BAR with the very best ofliquors.."
DROVERS will find it to their intereft to stop

with him, as his STABLE is anipld, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostlerwill always befound
in attendance. . ,ft7»BOARDEHS will be taken by the week
month,or year.

Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—tf.
WM. S. ALLEN,

TAILORING.
THE subscriber would inform his friendsand

the public in general, that he has his shop in
High street, in the, shop formerly 'occupied by
Cormack M’Manus, one door west of N. W.
Woods’store, and'would solicit s share of pub-,
lie patronages .

‘

.

■ , WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
, August 20, lfi'4o.

POST OE'PIGB,
Carlisle, Pa. August i, 1840,.

Arrival and,De/iarlure ofMails:. ,
»'

. Arrives. Cloaca
Eastern daily about 12m. « 7J).'m

“ •* s,pt'm. 10a.m.
11 a. m. 11 a. m.

“ II a. m. ' 4p. m.
/

“ .12 m. ‘loa. m.
‘* l 12 mV'.. r. 7.p. m

•• 11 a. m. 11 a. m,
R. EAMPERTON. P. M.

Western " - *•

“■ ’V,
Southern.,,. *■ ■Mechanicsb’g “

Newville" •“

"Fresh Drugs, Medicines, s>c.
The subscribers have just received a supply of

fresh Oils, Paints,
Varnishds.Dye Stuffs,T.ruits, &c., all of which
will be sold on reasonable'terms by •

; STEVENSON tJ DINKLE.

UK. JT.C. JWEFP,
, BURGEON DENTIST, ,

RESPECTFULLY and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

he sets‘Artificial Teeth in. the most approved]
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay... ■Dr. N. prepares.a tooth powder, whirh whi-
tens" the teeth,:without ifijuring t)Je enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red andrefreshes the mouth.

The tooth'ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash .is

preparedfor healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. - ' S ,

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine' his collection-of Porcelain or'ln-
corruptable teeth,-which will never decay or
change color, and are free, from .all-unpleasant
odour,- durable and well
which'will be inserted in the best mannerand,at
fair prices. ' . \

.

All persons wishing Dr. K. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a; line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Kowi when lie will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From ai long am} successful practice,
he hopes-to give general-satisfaction.-
'.Carlisle, August 1,1839. v ■

,—Sms

■m '

I'' T. H. SKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR, •

HASjust received and is now opening at : his
stand in West‘High Street, a generalassort-

ment of newr and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as ; !

CLOTHSjWOOLDYEDBLACK,
Blue, Green* Invisible, Fancy and Cajet mixed.'

- GASsiMEfcEs: '.
Black, Bide,,light Doe skin, fancy and single
milled.' . ; ■/; •••:

. : VESTINGS: v !:■ .<-•

Satins, figured Silksj Valencies, and Marsailcs.
ffAITfYARWOLBS.

Snob as Stocks*- Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chieft&o. All of whig) will be'sold and made
up in the most fashidnable manner,' and at.1 the
shortest notice!: ■ ' .

'

, '
Carlisle', July 30th, 1840.—lf._^

tsflM
Resurrection,or PersianRim.
. Judge not lest ye be judged—keep oij hand
somethingr for a wet day—be prepared foraick-
ness in case it should come—Deready to stop it
before it gets too deepahold—usethe Persian
Fills in season, and thbuihnds, yea t£ns of thou-
sands might' be saved from long. and. lingering
fits of sickness by using the '.Vegetable. Persian
Fills freely. Noinjury can ensue from using the
Persian Piils to youtl) or old age.Take”them
according to the directions, and you .will be
warranted with a surecure. Try them before
you judge—dont stand still'and say there is no
cure for me, but be up and adoihg while the.day
Igats. They will cure all curable diseases if:ta-Uen according to directions. Physicians, cap no
longer hold back—those that are honSst, and
have seen their effects, now recommend them
and use them-fn.their practice. We feel.thank-
ful that an all-wise Providence his seen fit to
bring Knight an all-prevailing remedy tpat will
cure almost every disease in our country. Do
not condemn them until you havh used them
and give them a fair trial,' and we are certain
yo&will not only use them yourself, but recom-
mend them to your friends and the public gen-
erally, ■

(Ej’For.sale in all the‘_principle villages in
Pennsylvania. WM. H. TaVLDR, at Harrs-
burg, general agentfor Pennsylvania and Mary-
and. All orders’’sent to him at Harrisburg,
will be-promptly .attended to.

Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinkle,
Shippensburg—J. Brachenridge.
Hogestown—Edward Miller.
White Housc-i—A. G. Miller.
Newvil^e—A. I. North.

r Read th|s beforeiyou stop, then do not stop
there, but "send and get a box of the JEW
DAVID’S oc HEUREW PLANTER, if you-
want,to keeppain and weakness farfrom you—-
ask the person who has used it and he will tell
you] that he.has been cured of the rheumatism
and several other direful diseases that had
drawn him all up in a heap, and had.drawn
his joints all put of place, and he was cpmpeil-
ed-to confine himself to his house, and he will
tell you that it cured him, and that he is now
well, will cure all chronic diseases, or where
seated pain or weakness exists ,we will, war* »

'Uftfic to thelise of theii-limbwby applying it to

pfrrißf afe iheeh-'
grossing of the day, go where you will
and'you will hear nothing-but that Mr. <Such-a-
one, orMn was restored to the, heal«'
thy .use of their limbs by (lie application at this
plaster—or that they are glad that Mr* Such-a- <

one has got about again—really say they, this
plaster must be.a good.plaster.or it would not

: nave cured so bad a.case as that—or you will
hear some person that has been gone'from"home

. some time exclaim when he returns at finding a
person on his feel who he never expected tosee
again, why,* hbw js ,this, ■! see"he"ls~abour-WI

. thought his case incurable—:Well every body
thonghfso ton, but he has.used the JeW David’s
or Hebrew. Plaster, and got well—and so it is
performing cures all over the* whole country
where it is used. 1
.For sale at all the principal villages in Penn*

Sylvanja-arid' Mary land/ .
WM; H*.TAYLOH, general,agent fqr Mary,

land and Pennsylvania. All orders',addressed
to him, at Harrjisburg, Pa. wiil-receive prompt
attention. *

Carljsle—-Stevenson and Dlnkle.
Shippensburg—J. Brackenridge.
Hogestown—Edward. Miller.
White House—A. G. Miller.
Newville—A. J, North.

new and cheap

WHOZ.ESAX.E AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.■ GEORGE W. EEEIXy

RESPEC I'FULLY announces to the citi-
zens of Carlisle ami the-public in gemral,

that lie has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Koland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold fjf Co’s. store, where he intends keeping”
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and -

”—“-^YRUPSi—-t"

such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Cajiilair,' and Strawberry, all of
which are himself—also, Wa-
ter. Soda, Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. He
intendskeeping constantly on hand a, large 'as-
sortment of

■PRTTIT ANfi-NTTTB,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &C. &C. 1 "

“All of theabove he will sell wnr>lesaTe&retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

and all others, will findjt to tjjeir advantage by-
calling before purchasing elm-wlu,re. All brd-
ersfrom the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to. e.

BARING ‘ : : 1
attended.to at the shortest notice.,-.

ICE! CREAM served up furparties, tic.
_N., B.—T\yp>pprentices wanted Jptlie.abov.ebusiness. 'None need apply unless they can

comewellrecornmended-.
. May 7, 1840.

* v
Corns.

The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled
n the loijg list ptremediegfor the cure of corns.

All that is necessary in order to test its virtues
s to make trial ot the article, when its efficacy
will be experienced, -Per sale by

-o- ■ sTErErtsqjrv mvx£E.

BAKERS and. others thatmakeuse-of gen-
uine'N. N. Orleans niolasses, are informed

mat it isfor sale by C. BAB;NITZ.

v Certificates of Jtgentif?
•For the Sale of Brahdreth’a universal Ve-

getable Pith, are]held in Cumberland
1 llli'NEE,’ Carlisle.
Si Cidbertsdn, ShippensbQrg...

.

-

- Adam Riegle, Mechanicsburg. 1
•Boke 8c Brenneman,Nc\y Cumberland; .

Uf Gilmore & M’Kinney.Newville. _

L.Rieple 8c Co., Oburchtown.
M; G. Rupp, Shiremanstowa.

Ab Counterfeitsofthtstpills are in somecases
sold for tSegenuine ones, .the safety ;pf the
lierequire*.tljat none shoujd,be .purchased -,ex*
cepl" aa agents above. .

,t ! ‘

Ifu-'

v 1 * Economy.
!, The VestimentaiSpinU prepared by Dr.;W. \

If!. McPh&rson, warranted to be superior to i
‘toany other preparation bf jhe kind nnw in use
fort he retrioval olaUkindaofGrease.Tar, Oil. ’
Paint, Wax>;Wc., iron) ladies a.genllenienV \
wearing appari).,, Formal? In Carlisle by, , ,’„

>T i

V •; Mats! Mats! Mats!

.: * - J-

T \


